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Indonesia Academy of Management (IAOM) is professional 
association for scholars of business and management to 
promote ethical and excellence in business and management 
education and practices, to promote vigorous, relevant, ethical 
and impactful research in business and management areas, and 
to promote collaborations and partnership with such 
stakeholders as government, corporations, higher education, 
other relevant professional associations, independent business 
practitioners and consultants, communities and societies at 
large. IAOM is open for those who are interested in 
understanding and enhancing business and management 
practices in Indonesia, be it in the government institutions, 
state-owned enterprises, private companies, family business, 























Research Synergy Foundation is a digital social enterprise 
platform that focuses on developing Research Ecosystem 
towards outstanding global scholars. We built collaborative 
networks among researchers, lecturers, scholars, and 
practitioners globally for the realization of knowledge 
acceleration. We promote scientific journals among countries 
as an equitable distribution tools of knowledge. We open 
research collaboration opportunities among countries, 
educational institutions, organizations and among researchers 
as an effort to increase capabilities. 
 
Known as a catalyst and media collaborator among researchers 
around the world is the achievement that we seek through this 
organization. By using the media of International Conference 
which reaches all researcher around the world we are 
committed to spread our vision to create opportunities for 
promotion, collaboration and diffusion of knowledge that is 




As global social enterprise that will make wider impact and 




First, developing a research ecosystem towards outstanding 
global scholars. Second, Promoting scientific journals among 
countries as an equitable distribution tools of knowledge. 
Third, opening research collaboration opportunities among 
countries, educational institutions, organizations and among 
researchers as an effort to increase capabilities. Fourth, creating 
global scientific forum of disciplinary forums to encourage 
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     We are delighted to welcome you to 1st Indonesia Academy of 
Management International Conference (IAOM IC) by Indonesia 
Academy of Management (IAOM) and Research Synergy Foundation 
(RSF) as official partner held virtually on December 9-10, 2020. 
Theme of this conference is “New Normality at Work: Insights from 
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The aim of Conference is to bring together leading academician, 
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achievements by leading researchers in academic research. 
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The Roles of Environmentally Specific Servant 
Leadership in The Influence of Employee's 
Corporate Social Responsibility Perception on 
Organization Citizenship Behavior Toward 
Environment in Semarang 
Bernadeta Irmawati1, Berta Bekti Retnawati2, Ch Triharjanti N3 





      Background - Environmentally sustainability is important today, and 
must be supported by companies and employees through pro-
environmental behavior. The company support by environmental 
corporate social responsibility (CSR) employees through organization 
citizenship behavior toward environment (OCBE). In order to support 
pro-environmental behavior, it is necessary to get support from 
environmentally specific servant leadership (ESSL)of the leader, because 
the leader can be a role model for employees so that employees are 
willing to OCBE, therefore ESSL becomes a moderating variable for the 
effect of CSR on OCBE. This study uses Sosial Identity Theory approach 
which shows that employees 'perceptions of environmental CSR will make 
employee identity and affect OCBE, and if the leader have ESSL , makes 
employees have an identity dan will upgrade OCBE 
      Purpose - The purpose of this study was to analyze ESSL as a 
moderating variables for the influence of employee's CSR perception on 
the OCBE  
      Design/methodology/approach - A survey of 100 employees both 
service and manufacturing companies in Semarang and the research 
hypotheses were empirically tested by hierarchical regression  
      Findings - Perceived CSR influenced OCBE and also support effect 
interactive of ESSL and CSR in predicting OCBE 
19 
      Research limitations - Participant self reported their OCBE , next 
research OCBE were assessed by supervisors and peers so that it 
becomes more objective 
      Originality/value - This study analyzes ESSL as moderating variable 
in the influence of employee's CSR perception on OCBE in Semarang 
Keywords : ESSL, CSR, OCBE 
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